AMC GRAM PASSENGER TRAVEL INFORMATION

CLARK AB PASSENGER TERMINAL
Space-A sign-up email address: 733ams.cabsa@us.af.mil
Normal Operating Hours (0800-1600)
Phone (Commercial) 1-618-239-0733 (Vonage)
Flight Recording (Commercial) 63-45-499-7279
Kamusta (Hello) and Mabuhay (Welcome) to Clark AB, Philippines

On behalf of Air Mobility Command (AMC), the 733d Air Mobility Squadron (AMS), and our Commander, Lieutenant Colonel
Shanon Anderson, welcome to Clark AB, Philippines. The Clark AB Passenger Terminal and Air Mobility Command wants your
travel to be as comfortable and enjoyable as possible. The following information about the local area is provided to better assist
you. If you have any questions during travel, our passenger service representative will be happy to assist. We look forward to
serving you now and in the future. Specific information concerning Space Available travel can be found on AMC's Official Travel
Website at http://www.amc.af.mil/amctravel/index.asp.
AMC, 733 AMS, Operating Location-Alpha (OL-A), Clark AB, Philippines is a small one person operation, providing support and
services to all DoD owned and controlled aircraft transiting Clark AB, Philippines. We are located on a Philippine Air Force Base
and must abide by all rules and regulations. When visiting the base everyone is required to provide military or personal ID to enter
and proceed to the Haribon Passenger Terminal where the JUSMAG/AMC office is located. Vehicle drivers will be required to
provide drivers license and/or ID to receive a visitors badge to enter through the Haribon Security gate to the Passenger Terminal.
No flip flops/sandals and tank tops/halter tops are allowed to be worn when visiting the Haribon Passenger Terminal. All passengers
are required to have military ID, current passport with leave/travel orders, command sponsored letter and up to date immigration
paperwork completed prior to signing up for Space A or competing for a flight. Failure to do so may cause delay or denial of travel.
LODGING: (Not endorsed by Air Mobility Command or the USAF)
Location: Angeles City Philippines
(Holiday Inn) Phone # 63-045-599-8000; pricing is: $95 (standard), $95 (deluxe), $109 (grand deluxe)
(Wild Orchid) Phone # 63-45-892-0134; pricing is: $89 (deluxe), $100 (balcony), $102 (lagoone balcony), $111 (lagoone full)
(Pacific Breeze) Phone # 63-45-322-1265; pricing is: $48 (deluxe), $57 (executive), $61 (executive plus), $75 (premier)
(Oasis) Phone # 63-45-625-8301; pricing is: $75 (standard), $102 (junior suite)
(Lewis Grand) Phone # 63-45-625-3947; pricing is: $86 (delux suite), $90 (deluxe corner or grand suite)
(Penthouse) Phone # 63-45-625-0288; pricing is: $102 (superior), $127 (executive)
GROUND TRANSPORTATION: (Not endorsed by Air Mobility Command or the USAF)
Contact local hotel for transportation to and from hotel and airport/Clark AB, Haribon security gate.
Beeline Travel Services, Taxi, Phone # 63-45-892-7639
Vehicles For Travel, Taxi, Phone # 63-45-499-0695
LOCAL TRAVEL AGENCIES: (Not endorsed by Air Mobility Command or the USAF)
Name of Agency (description) Phone # Email:
Angeles International Travel Center, local travel agency, Phone # 63-45-322-5929
All Air Managment, local travel agency, Phone # 63-45-892-4072
Action Travel, local travel agency, Phone # 63-45-892-5407
FREQUENTLY USED PHONE NUMBERS:
U.S. Embassy Manila, Phone # 63-2-301-2000
VA Clinic Manila, Phone # 63-2-318-8387 or 63-2-550-3888
Philippine Immigrations, Phone # 63-45-499-1246
PLACES TO EAT: (Not endorsed by Air Mobility Command or the USAF)
Lamp Post, restaurant, Phone # 63-45-321-0083
Tequila Reef, restaurant, Phone # 63-45-892-4397
Margarita Station, restaurant, Phone # 63-45-892-6548
Cottage Kitchen, restaurant, 63-45-322-3366
Phillies Sports Bar and Grill, restaurant, Phone # 63-45-892-1999
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CUSTOMS: FCG
Military Customs and Immigration Concerns: For Non-SOFA status passengers (retired military personnel, Japanese passport
holders, diplomatic passport holders, DOD civilians not stationed in Japan, and dependents not stationed in Japan) entering Kadena
AB, a visit to the Government of Japan (GOJ) Customs and Immigration Office is required upon arrival. Arriving passengers will be
escorted by a Military Customs Official to the GOJ office, which is open daily from 0600-2400 hrs. It is the departing passenger's
responsibility to process out of GOJ prior to departing on an AMC flight. If Non-SOFA passengers will be departing before GOJ
opens, they may process out of Japan the day prior in order to catch their flight. ALL passengers with non-SOFA status are
recommended to be stamped out of the country prior to competing for seats at the Space Available roll call. Passengers may wait
until after they are selected and checked in for a flight before stamping out of the country if time allows, but they may lose their
seat if they are not back at the terminal before the boarding time.
UNIFORM WEAR:
Unless otherwise directed by the Foreign Clearance Guide, the wear of uniforms on AMC owned or controlled flights are governed
by your respective branch of service. Passengers are reminded that open toed and open heeled shoes (including 5 finger/toe shoes)
are not allowed on organic aircraft.
PASSENGERS WITH NON-APPARENT HANDICAPS:
Passengers with non-apparent handicaps including hearing, asthma, or pacemakers should advise a passenger service agent during
check-in. Passengers with a handicap preventing movement under their own power are not permitted aboard AMC aircraft.
AMC SMOKING POLICY:
All AMC flights are non-smoking. Thank you for your cooperation.
BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE:
All passengers are authorized two pieces of checked baggage weighing not more than 70 lbs. Each piece must not exceed 62 linear
inches (length + width + height).
*Exceptions: C-12, C-21, UC-35 30 lbs total baggage weight and C-9 and C-40 2 pieces 50 lbs total baggage weight.
OTHER PASSENGER TERMINALS' INFORMATION:
TERMINAL NAME
Andersen AFB, Guam
Elmendorf AFB, AK
Hickam AFB, HI
Kadena AB, Japan
McChord AFB, WA
Misawa AB, Japan
Osan AB, ROK
Paya Lebar Singapore
Seattle Gateway, WA
Travis AFB, CA
Clark Field, Philippines

DSN PHONE #
315-366-2095
317-552-3781
315-449-6833
315-634-2159
312-382-7259
315-226-2852
315-784-1854
65-6280-0624 (comm'l)
312-382-0555
312-837-1854
011-63-45-599-7279
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(REVERSE)

DSN FAX #
SPACE-A EMAIL
315-366-3984
spacea.signup@andersen.af.mil
317-552-3996
spacea.signup@elmendorf.af.mil
315-448-1503
spacea@hickam.af.mil
315-634-4221
space.available@kadena.af.mil
312-382-6815
eagle@us.af.mil
315-226-2370
spacea@misawa.af.mil
315-784-1126
osanspacea@osan.af.mil
amcsingapore.pax@andersen.af.mil
65-6382-3614
312-382-3243
seattle.gateway@us.af.mil
312-837-2048
60aps.websa@amc.af.mil
011-63-45-888-5079
clrkmilasstgrp@hotmail.com

